Intraluminal duodenal diverticulum (IDD), 'windsock web', is known to be a rare congenital condition observed in the adult, sometimes causing an obstruction, pancreatitis, and acute/chronic bleeding. We experienced a case of intraluminal duodenal diverticulum associated with a chronic gastrointestinal bleeding in a young adult man. This condition was identified during the examination for an intermittent melena through a gastroduodenoscopy and an upper gastrointestinal series, revealing a lesion between the second and third portion of the duodenum. Laparotomy was planned for its management. A duodenotomy and excision of the diverticulum was performed and showed good results. (J Korean Surg Soc 2009;76:123-126)
INTRODUCTION
Duodenal anomalies, such as duodenal atresia, intraluminal webs, annular pancreas, have been recognized as primary pediatric surgical disease. Occasionally there are instances that remain asymptomatic until adulthood.
Intraluminal duodenal diverticulum (IDD), so called "windsock web", is a rare, recognized congenital condition in the adult. Besides the common symptoms of epigastric discomfortness, nausea and vomiting, sometimes it presents with an obstruction, pancreatitis, and bleeding. (1) The diagnosis is usually made by an upper gastrointestinal contrast study and a gastroduodenoscopy. We report a case found by gastroduodenoscopy evaluated for intermittent melena and successfully managed surgically. At exploration, there were no abnormal findings, grossly ( Fig. 4 ). Kocher maneuver was performed for mobilizing the duodenum, and then a longitudinal duodenotomy, about 2 cm, was made through the anterior wall between the second and the third portion. We could identify an elongated, sac-like mucosal fold with other opening just distal to the ampulla of Vater along the posterior wall. To avoid an injury to the ampulla of Vater, inserted a catheter to its opening, and then tried to make an eversion of the fold for adequate excision (Fig. 5) .
CASE REPORT
Mucosectomy was performed circumferentially around the fold for excision. Repaired a defected mucosa as a usual 
